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THE Freedom of InformatIondefending lost liberty was heard." It was practi- ed to be agitational. The trend grew out of the
Ordinance, pr()mulgated by the c,are- cally the same attitude in 1971when army action mindset of certain Urdu writers 'and journalists
taker government through a gazette was. launched in the ~rstwhile eastern ~ng of i?,volvedin the Khilafat m?v~~ent and has con-
notification'datea Ji:muafV. 29. ,199~ Pakistan and no,questwns were asked about Gen tin.ued to be so. He also SIgnifIcantlymade. ':he, - -- -" Yahya Khan's WIsdom. pomt that there were no regular Urdu dailies
WIll lapse tod_ay un~ess ex~~n~e<! Qr At times sections of the media have even sup- until almost the late 30s when again they were
replaced Iry--ap~pnate legIslation, A ported punitive action ,by the government involved in one form of agitation or the other,
favourite guessing"g,ame amonA...!be against certain other sections of 'the media, as either on the side of the nationalist Muslims or
media now is how much the pr~~ent happened when ~ost ~ th~ natio~al dailies of o~ the side of ~e Le?gue.,The a~tati?nal. sty~eis
government w.ill.sancUon...access to Pakistan wrote a Jomt editonal calling for a ban still there, while senous Journalism, m his VIew,
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f .- on an English-languc;lge daily of Lahore for hav- has been a tradition with English-language
'.t.ormatio~ ~v ~ e ~ pU c 0 ,£ices ing published a report c;lboutKashmir. Gen Zia- dailies, despite an occasional lapse into frivolit}

anQ the facility WIth whIch they \Vill be ul-Haq managed to collect quite a few newspa- or irrelevancy. -
able to exerCIse tbeir righ! to km)~. per editors around himself, who would shower It is unthinkable that Mr Nawaz Sharifs gm

, The ordinc;lnce, ~ter alia. declared as 'public him with praise and plaudits for almost anything ernment would attempt to place' any limitatio
record' all infonnation pertaining to the govern- that he did, and these included some very senior, on the extent of freedom of infonnation grante
ment's instructions, policiesand guidelines as otherwise respectable dignitaries. They were under the ordinc;lnce which is due to lapse toda~
well as infonnafionrelaniig to sale, purcnase, least concerned about either about his autocratic It is likely that the government would retain th(
lease;inortga.ge. acqiliSition...or transf~_!!I_~ny style of governance or about the dark abyss of spirit of the ordinance and perhaps even enlarge
olIler manner of p~erties. both movable .and obscurantism into which the general was leading upon it, regardless of the fonn in which the mat-
immovable, and pertaining to approv;Us...c.w1- the nation. ter is legislated upon,
sent~sslOns, concessions, benefits, privi- It was perhaps, this class of newspaper people the prime minister's adviser for infonnation
leges, licences, contracts, pennits, agreements tbat a senior journalist of Lahore, Khaled and culture, Mushahid Hussain, has more than
etc. The manner in which any citizen of Pakistan Ahmed, had in mind when he said at a recent once'declared that the government is fully com-
could gain access to all such infonnation was seminar in Karachi that "Urilu journalism is miffed to freedom of access to infonnation. The
also prescribed in'the ordinance. prime minister himself in his 'Press Freedom

However, the accessibility to certain cate- Day' message expressed his £inn commitment to

gories of offici~l. record, inc1u~ing record. It is unthinkable that Mr the freed°':ll of expres~ion and the freedom of
declared 'as classified under a policy made by Press WhICh, he saId, flowed from the

the government, notings on files, minutes of Nawaz Sharif's govern- Constitution. As such, the limitations in the ordi-meetings and interim orders was specifically "\ nance pointed out by Justice Nasir Aslam Za.hid
excluded from the purview of the or.dinance. men two uId att empt to can be expected to be done away with.
Most of all, the provisions of the ordinance could I I. .. '

h Fonner Supreme Court Judge, Fakhruddin G.
not override any other law - a limitation which, p ace any ImItatIon on t" e EbrahinI, who was Law !l4inister in the caretaker
as Justice Nasir Aslam Zahid of the Supreme t t f f d f . .& government, had started work on the ordinance
Court, while speaking at a function at the \~x en 0 ree om 0 InlOr- on Freedom of Infonnation but before he could

Karachi Press Club the other day, contended, illation granted under the do more he decided to leave the cabinet. He has
seriously diluted the effectiveness of the ordi- . .. expressed the view that the ordinance, as pro-
nc;lnce.In his view, this was the biggest deficien- OrdInanCe whIch IS due to mulgated, could in fact become an instrument
cy in the Ordnance which should in fact have ' , -~-;- for denial of information. Like Justice Nasir
provided that its provisions would be operative lapse today. It IS likely that Aslam Zahid, he too, is of the view that
"notwithstanding rights in other laws." th

--
t Id ,"Freedom of Infonnation is a necessary element

Justice Nasir Aslam Za.hid was of the opinion e governme_~- wqu of the fundamental right of expression spelled

; ~at the ri~t to. info~ation was a fund~e~tal retain the
,
snirit of the ordi - out by ~cle ~9of the ~onstitution.': ., rightenshrinedm Article19of the Constitution. - - - _::r - - - - In an mtemew Justice FakhruddinEbrahinI

However,it is undeniablethat long before the nance and perhaps even has goneon recordto saythat there is no reason
ordinance was enacted several journalists and --" ~ ." -- why notings on files, minutes of meetings and
certain sectionsof the media boldly arrogated enlarge tJpon It, regardless interim orders regarding any public matter
the right to freedom of information to them- f h f '

f I
. I . should not be part of 'public record' once a final

selves and expressed thems.elveswith courage 0 -~ orm_o- egIs atlon orderhasbeen passedor made.Also,in hisview,
on iss~es of fundamental importance to the soci- guaranteeing this freedom. the provision in the or~.ance to exclude ~yety WIth no concern for the consequences. Even - - - - - - record declared or classIfied under the policy
when, during Gen Zia-ul-Haq's regime, journal- . made by the government is "most alarming." He
ists could face harsh punishments for reporting opposed to pluralism as a matter of religious has also pointed out that the ordinc;lnce does not
or commenting upon actions and policies of the creed because its mind has been closely linked make any provision regarding access to public
government which in their opinion militated to the syllabus of nation-building since 1947." record held by provincial governments or institu-
against the fundamental rights of the people, However, Khaled Ahmad appeared to be guilty tions controUt!d by the provincial governments.
they were many who were not deterred from of sweeping generalisations when he also However, any such provision in an ordinance'
expressing themselves without any inhibition. declared that "Urdu journalism upholds all the promulgated by the federal government could

At the same time, it cannot be said that all sec- laws'made in contradiction to the constitutional be seen as a violation of the spirit of devolution
tions of the Press illPakistc;ln have at all times provisions guaranteeing non-discrimination on of powers as envisaged in a federal setup.
confonned to the highest standards of profes- the basis of sex or creed." It may have been useful, as Justice I
sionalism. On the contrary, there have always He also made the somewhat controversial Fakhruddin Ebrahim has suggested, if public
been some newspapers and some journalists who statement that journalists writing in Urdu tend opinion was elicited on the subject. It is not
have prided themselves on being pro-establish- to be irrational or incoherent but the same peo- known whether any fonnal consultations were ....

ment and endorsed official policies even when pIe while writing in English can be logical and made with the representative bodies of the ~
they were not in the best national interest. Even restrained, feeling no urge to quote poetry or slo- working journalists before the ordinance was
national crises such as the imposition of martial gang. finally drafted. The question of government con-
law for the first time (October 1958) drew spon- Curiously, in a recent personal conversation, trol of the ele'Ctronic, media is also relevant. ,
tc;lneous endorsement. In the words of Herbert ZanIir Niazi,a leading authority on the trends iri. Freedom of access to infonnation cannot operate J
Feldman, the fact is that after martial law was Pakistani journalism, also expressed the view in the true sense of the word if the control con-.promulgated by Ayub Khan, "not a single voice, that Urdu Journalism from the outset has tend- tinues to be there.
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